2022-2023 Fresh Start Initiative Acknowledgement

Section A – Student Information (Please print clearly)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT NAME:</th>
<th>STUDENT ID #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Section B – Fresh Start Initiative Acknowledgement

I, _________________________________ (print name) understand that I am eligible for Title IV aid as a result of the Fresh Start initiative. As a Fresh Start-eligible borrower, I understand that, by accepting Title IV HEA federal student aid during the Fresh Start period, I am agreeing to have my defaulted loans transferred to a new loan servicer – the company that will manage my loan - which will result in continued Title IV, HEA federal student aid eligibility beyond the Fresh Start period. I understand that this transfer may not occur immediately and that I can contact the holder(s) of my defaulted loan(s) to request transfer sooner.

_________________________________________
Student Signature – Must be signed not typed or stamped

_________________________________________
Date

_________________________________________
Student ID